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angular, letermined, the next step is t) muark the
places for thei hills, ain operation whicl cannot bc
perforited with too iuch exactness. The rows of'
hops siould bc perfectly straight id regular in ail
directions. thiereb3 rendering cultivation casier, and
less subject tu iijuiry to the.groni mig trop, %aid open-
ing up the whole plantation in a uniforni nanner to
the beneicent action of Leat, liglt, and air." •• Set
out with chains itwo land measurir.g thains %.ili an-
swer the purpose very %Nell) nine or ten hills, as there
may be length if thain, putting down sticks, whiclh
we will term station sticks, ail over the grou,.d at
that distance, and thn nith a Une marked nth
feathers, or culoured nvrstel, ur sumething etuiailly
conspicuous, at the distance the bills are intendvd to
lie, and ofalength equal to the distance of tua sta
tions, eighteen or twenty hills, as the case nay b,
proceed to set ont the bills ail uver the gruiniîd, ket-.
ing the line (whicli should be well stretched before
it is marked) suflciently tiglit to reach exactly the
length of the two stations, putting down a 4'tk to
every mark on the line, setting it out in rows of two
stations' distance first, and then stretich the line
across between the sticks in the rows, putting down
a stick to every mark as before, which will finish as
procceded with. This method will set them ont per-
fectly correct if care Le taken % itl the chains , for
as the chains will not err. neither can the line err,
when madte to reach the station sticks set ont with
the chains ; small s•ick, cuit abouit lI ftet long, are
what is required."

The following table will show tle number of bills
on an acre of square plant. and triangular. at the
same distances, and the difference :-

Squ3re. TrianRular. Diff'erezy'e.
O Geetdistance beuientbclIl..12Oi11111. o 406lOitis i 6hilis.
6 4 3 inches..................1117 129 " 179 44
o .a .. .................. 1031 " 1194 - 13 1
6 "- I' ...... ........... 957 " 1103 " 146
7 " 0 " .......... ...... SS9 102" 136"

It will be scen fron the above, that the triangular
form admits more hills per acre than the square at
the same distance, in boLth cases, between the hills.
Perbaps, in most instances, it would be better, when
the triangular fora is adopted, to put the hills further
apart, so as not to exceed the nunber on the square.
The advantages of the triangular teri consist in adi-
mitting the grounf te l cultivated in three direc-
tions, and in case of three poles being put triangu-
larly to eacli ill, eniablig the horse hoe to go as
close to ithe bll a is compatible with safety, thereby
sfirring the -wbole of tlic ground ; andi aise admit-
ting light and air more freely to the plantation as a
whole. The advantages, however, of this over the
oller fori in a dry, bright elimate like that of <an-
ada are not found in practice so great as to render
it a matter of madch importance la «a considerable
number of instances.

After the ground is correctly set out, each stick
çill represent the centre of a bill, ansl in good mel-
low soil well workei and prepared, nothing mor, is
requireu than to plant perpendicularly a cutting in
the place occupied by the stick, ivith three ollers
around it in a sloping direction, wifh the upp-r ends
inclining to the centre, pressing, with the fihand ur
foot, the carftI closely round the cuttings, covering
their tops slightly with the soil, and replacing the
stick to denote the site of the bill. In case the
ground is3 poor and lias been subjected to arable cul-
turc, it will lie necessary to make square holes with
a spade, about two feet deep and eighteen inches
wide, taking'cach stick as the centre. These holes
shoull have each a large shovelful of well rotted
dung, thuronghly incorporated with the best surface
mould, trodden down by the foot, and the planting
proceeded with as before described. Hops should
bc planted as early in the spring as is practicable,
that is, as soon as the grunsnd is dry enough to work
and its surface is getting warm. Evcrything sbould
be in readiness as much as pussible before the time
ofplanting arrives , for.a fen days only ofunnecessary
delay may, in our short scason, affect injurjously the
growr of the cuttings, which shuuld bu put into thei
ground as fresh as pussible. Late plaunag, tolluwed
by subsequent drought such as is not unc.ommon in
our climate in spring, would jeopardizo the nbhole
undertaking.

la is a commendablc practico to put to cach bill a
atick threc or fuur feet lung fur the yungii4 bines tu
trail up , by tLus allowing the plant from It carliest
growth to follow its natural habits as a climber, its
development becomes facilitated , thougli is la a com-
mun practice tu allow the 5Uung bines tu sprcad.on
the surface ýad .fkvrn arda talat them into a knot.

The greatest care should bc taken to have the grouid
perfectly clear of weeds, especially when thei hills
are forniel ; for If couch grass or any other weeds of
a siiuilar character get possession of the ill It will
e fround exceedingly troublesome, il naot wholly imi-

practicable, to eradicate them without seriously in-
jutring the mots of the hops. As hops fron cuttings
do naot produce fthe first year, if the land Le manured
or naluirally richi,•Indian corn or root cropq nay be
grown. but this shoulai not be attempled when the
soil Is not of h1rst quality, and in aIl cases care
should b taken to .ghe the yoing hops plenty of
r70u. light and air. During fhe summer. the fre-
quent stirring of ft surfaco by eîther the heorse or
hand hoe should be proceedd with, not only to keep
down weeds, but to pruniote the growth of tle young
plants. The occasional inoving of the soil during
omr lînt. dry siuiiiners. is exceelingly benefleial to ail
growing crops *hat iidmit of th operation ; air and
îuoisture art thereby more freely audmitted, with the
constituents of plant food tu the ispreading mots ;
blut in case of hops, particularly, care must lie taken
tit they are uîot uînneceasarily tisturbed gr broken,
during flic later periouls of growtli.

With regard to preparation it may bc further ob-
served, that if cuttîngs bo closely planted in beds in
spring they willstrikeroot and forai nursery plantswell
matured by October, whien they eau bc planted two
or flire in n bîill, ets flîcir strcngth may bc. In flue
way lop planting may le coimencei in te fail, andn
such nursery pets will be more certain of growing
than mere cuttings it. the spring, and will gencrally
produce more or less lops the following year. But
in, fhis eountry. as -a general thing, spring planting
will, perhaps, bc found more convenient ; and If
donc in good time, with a due observance of the
things before mentioned, success may be depended
on. A few nursery plants, however, shouzld always
bc at hand, to replace in the fail such as may fail
through the sumnier. In this way uniformity in the
plantation, whicl is an Important point to secure,
may bc obtained.

Salt as Manur.
To ite Edilor of TaE CANiD. F.inxr.n:

Smn,-3fy attention has been callei to some expres-
sions of doubt in the C.%x.%a.t FAnxEn relative to the
value of common salt as a manre, at whicl I feel
great surprise. If is dificult to conceivo that the
practice of British and German Agriculturists in this
respect, and the recorded experiments of Liebig and
other agricultural clemists, should bo so unknown
in Canada as to reluire at this day a> assertion of
the great value of salit as a fertilizer. If the matter
ad to bc treated as one of mere theory, it would bc

easy to account for the existece of a doubt as to fte
value of tais mineral ; because the majority of agri-
cultural chemists, while teaching many fundamental
truths, have mingled them with a great mass of error,
by holding too stringently to tli doctrine fiat, to pre-
serve the normal fertility of the sod, we must add to
a the precise mineral matter extracted fron it by
the crop, plus the constituents derived from the air.
Salt is rarely found, and only in smai quantities, in
grass or grain, and therefore It may be supposed that
it is but little necessary to their growth.

Manures are of thrce kinds ; those which replace
the minerais withdrawn from the soit ; those whiclh
increase ifs power to attract nitrogen and carbonic
acid from the atmosphere ; and those which increase
the sun of inineral -satter in the soil available for
plant food by increasing their solubility, and conse-
quently their mechanical distribution. Of thas last
class la salt.

if the reader will refer to Liebig's " Letters on
Modern Agriculture," ic will obtain the results
of experiments with salit as a manuare which consider-
ably astonihetd Baron Liebig, but led lim only to
the outer verge of a great agricultural tiiscovery, of
whit;h I alal have mure to tell you at another
time.

In 1816 Kahlman hat founi fthat the addition of
292 lbs. of common salt t the manure of a hay field
mnureasetd the product 1,408 lbs., and later experi-
ments gzave a still larger increase ; the generalresult;
being Ilat whateverfthe manure used, its activity, as
dcamonftratetd by the increase of crop;was greatly
etimulated by flte addition of sait.

Ili 1857, the General Committee of the Agricultu
ral Society of Baivaria made n series of experiments
with sait as an addition t of oler manuîres ut Bagen-
hau'sen, near Munich, which will be 'fotund detailed
by Liebig in the work previously alluded to. Hie
says of the resulf .- ' In every case the crop was in-
creased by the addition of common salt; when uîsed
with carbonate of anmmonia IL doubled the produce
of grain, and witi nitrate of anmmonia it raised the
return of corn 00 per cent., andl of straw 120 per
cent." In these experinents the quauntity of sait
used was only 6 Ilbs. te 1,904 square feet of land.

Liubig then proceeds tu account for the result by
attributing if to the property which saIlt possesses of
dissols ing the earthy phosphates in the isoil, and thiIs.
fitting then for plant food , but lie overlooked ifs
power also tu render silica soluble for the•same pur-
pose. Salt supon grain crops gives a hard bright
straw, with great strengthl and resistance, as well as
lncreasing the product of both grain and stmw. The
rapidily diminishing product of the grain fields of this
continent is due in a much larger degree to the ab-
sence of this solvent in the soif than to the exhaus-
fion of potashi and the.phosphates. The very greedi-
ness liat cafle show for it is an evidence that their
natural food lacks this mineral i and I have seen
cattle wintered on nothing but straw moistened with
brine come ont in the spring fat and sleek, when
ollers that had their filt of good hay, andl little or nu
sait, were mere baga of bones in lousy, maugy bides.

The quantity to be used on grass or grain depends
greatly on the character of te soil, and must bc
determined by experiment. I have known twenty
bushels used, and have seen th crop doubled witlh
from cight to ten. Ir England, at the present time,
great results are oliained by making a compost at
the beginning of winter with 100 bushiels of lime
slacked with bushels of sait dissolved in water ;
this is made uiiter cover, and it is turneO threc or
four fines, and not used until six months old. The
result is a chemical decomposition, partially double,
which increases the activity of both substances, but
I think hardly in a degree supposed.

Next Fall, I propose to give you th re sult of my
awn experiments, anti perliaps f0 indicate anoflier
tlcory as fa fhe peculiar action of sait as a solvent,
and to point out the means by -hiich olr grain ani
grass crops may be enormously increased--that indeed
by which nature formed our solls froni apparently
insoluble rocks, and trcasîredi up in theni the minerais
necessary for fcas of fhionsantis of crops. In tlie
m.antime, I Lope the farmeis of Canada wilf give a
fair trial to sait as a manure. They are invited to no
ae% ant douifful experiment; thei infef must lie
hargcly beacficial unleiir landi is in ftho higlest
possible condition of fertility as regards the solubility
of the mineral plant food in tiant exceptional and
almoast impossible case, if it doaes no good it can do
nîo harm. I lad almost forgotten to say that Mr.
Lawes of England, a name well known to scientific
agriculturists for Lis experiments on the relative
value of manures, and his controversy with Liebig in
opposition ta the minerai theory, has thoroughly es-
tablishei the value of sait as a manure in every com-
bination. The details of his experiments will bo
found in the transactions of the Agricultural Society
of England.

A BELmvE.E W S.tLT. P
Montrea, Mardi 5tir, 1867. .
NorF aY ED. C. F.-We lave great pleisure in

publishing the above excellent comnmunication
th.ough we think our correspondent las somewhat
misapprehended the remarks in thisjournal to which
ho refera. It is truc that salt bas not been at ail ex-
tensively used in Upper Canada as a manure ; i is
also truc fliat its mnerits are not, on ail hiands. unques-
tionably admitted. Moreover, the Lest agricultural
authorities in the world are at variance as to the
merits of sait as a fertilizer. ilence we fett some re-
luctance about giving specidle directions i regard to
its use. We are glad, however, to flind that one im-
portant end we have in view in the conduct of this
journal la being accomplished, by inducing farmera
themselves and men of practical knowledge to con-
municate to one another and to the public throuigh
these pages, the results of their individual experience.
Our ncreasing correspondence l an eneouraging
assurance to us of the progress we are making, and
the interest that is being aroused in agricultural
science and practice ; atdit ila further most gratifyiLg
tf find that communications from our Canadiaufarm-
ers have not only enriched our, own columns, but
have been copIed fr'om then and re-'ubUlshied by
some of the first ajricultural papers itEngland.
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